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depression   behind   external   orbital   angle,
followed  by  series  of  papillae  on  anterolat-

eral half;  posterior  half  smooth.  Postfrontal
lobes  small,   oval,   delimited  anteriorly  by  2
depressions;  median  groove  deep,  reaching
upper  border  of  front.  Surface  of  carapace
in  front   of   postfrontal   lobes  inclined  ante-

riorly, depressed  towards  midline.  Front  bi-
lobed,  lacking  distinct  upper  border  in  fron-

tal  view;   lower  margin  visible  in   dorsal
view,  strongly  sinuous  in  frontal  view,  with
tubercles.  Orbital  margins  each  with  row  of
tubercles.   Dorsal   surface   of   carapace
smooth,   covered  by  small   papillae;   regions
distinctly   marked.   Third   maxilliped   with
merus  having  sharp  angle  on  distal  half  of
external  margin;  exognath  0.57  length  of  is-

chium (Fig.  ID).  Orifice  of  efferent  bran-
chial channel  irregularly  ovate  (Fig.  IB).

First   pereiopods   heterochelous,   left   che-
liped   larger   than   the   right.   Merus   with   3
longitudinal   crests   as   follows:   upper   one
with   rows  of   tubercles,   internal   lower   one
with  row  of  teeth,  and  external  lower  one
with  row  of  tubercles.  Carpus  with  few  tu-

bercles on  internal  crest,  and  blunt  distal
spine.  Palms  of  both  chelipeds  smooth  and
swollen;   fingers   elongate,   each   0.58   the
length  of  propodi,  tips  crossing,  and  surfac-

es with  rows  of  small  tubercles;  finger  of
larger  chelae  not  gaping  when  closed.

Walking   legs   (pereiopods   2-5)   slender
(Fig.   1A).   Dactyli   elongated,  each  1.5  times
as  long  as  propodi,  with  papillae  and  5  lon-

gitudinal rows  of  large  spines  diminishing
in   size   proximally.   Number   of   spines   and
papillae   on  each  dactylus   arranged  as   fol-

lows: 1  anterolateral  row  and  1  anteroven-
tral  row  each  with  6  spines;  1  external  row
with   5   spines   and   4   intercalated   papillae
and  1  pair  of  proximal  papillae;  1  postero-

lateral row  with  4  spines  and  1  posterov-
entral   row   with   5   spines.   First   gonopod
wide   in   caudal   view,   mesial   border   (Fig.
2A,   1)   slightly   convex   with   strongly   sub-
apical   notch  in   caudal   view.   Accesory  lobe
(Fig.   2A,   2),   shorter   than  lateral   lobe  (Fig.
2A,   3),   flat   caudally,   elongate;   lateral   lobe
wide   and   semicircular   (Fig.   2A-D).   Apex

in   distal   view   compressed   cephalo-caudally
(Fig.   2E),   expanded   cephalically   into   sub-
triangular   projection;   mesial   lobe   (Fig.   2E,
4)  forming  acute  triangle;   mesocaudal  pro-

jection of  spermatic  channel  (Fig.  2E,  5)  bi-
fid with  acute  spinules.

Color.  —  The   holotype   preserved   in   al-
cohol is  light  brown  (near  121C,  Mikado

Brown)   with   pale   brown   (Verona   Brown,
223  B)  specks  on  the  dorsal  side  of  the  car-

apace. The  walking  legs  and  chelipeds  are
cinnamon   brown   (Tawny,   38)   dorsally   and
ventrally.   The   ventral   surface   of   the   cara-

pace is  buffy-brown  (Antique  Brown,  37).
Etymology.  —  The   species   is   named   in

honor   of   Dr.   Philippe   Binder,   Colombian
scientist   who  collected   the   specimens,   and
to  recognize  his  efforts  in  stimulating  a  new
generation   of   scientists   at   the   Universidad
de  los  Andes,  Bogota.

Remarks.  —  This   species   is   most   similar
to   Neostrengeria   aspera   Campos,   1992.
Both  can  be  distinguished  by  features  of  the
first  gonopod.  The  mesial  border  of  the  first
gonopod   (in   caudal   view)   of   N.   aspera   is
slightly   convex,   similar   to   N.   binderi,   but
this   latter   species   has   a   strong   subapical
notch.   The   elongate   accesory   lobe   of   N.
binderi   is   shorter   than   the   lateral   lobe,
whereas  in  N.  aspera  this  lobe  is  as  long  as
the  lateral  lobe,  with  the  apical  portion  ir-

regular in  form  and  densely  covered  with
spinules   on  the  distal   half   (cf.,   Campos  &
Lemaitre   1998).   The   lateral   lobe   is   spatu-
late,  rounded  in  its  distal  portion,  and  sep-

arated from  the  accesory  lobe  by  a  deep
notch  in  N.  aspera,  while  in  N.  binderi  the
lateral  lobe  is  semicircular  and  is  almost  ad-
pressed  to  the  accesory  lobe.  In  the  apex  of
the  gonopod,  N.  binderi  is  most  similar  and
probably  closely  related  to  N.  gilberti  Cam-

pos, 1992.  The  differences  are  basically  that
in   N.   gilberti   the   apex   is   oval   (not   com-

pressed cephalo-caudally)  and  there  is  an
expansion   with   a   conspicuous   cephalic
spine  (cf.  Campos  1992),  whereas  in  N.  bin-

deri the  apex  consists  of  a  subtriangular
projection.   The   mesial   lobe   in   N.   binderi
shows  an  acute  subtriangular  feature,  while
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Fig.  1.  Neostrengeha  binderi,  new  species,  male  holotype,  ICN-MHN-CR  1702.  A,  dorsal  view  of  carapace
and  pereiopods;  B,  opening  of  left  efferent  branchial  channel,  external  view;  C,  left  chela,  external  view;  D,  left
third  maxilliped,  external  view;  E,  frontal  view  of  carapace.
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Fig.  2.  Neostrengeria  binderi,  new  species,  male  holotype,  ICN-MHN-CR  1702.  A,  left  first  gonopod,  caudal
view;  B,  same,  lateral  view;  C,  same,  cephalic  view;  D,  same,  mesial  view;  E,  same,  apex,  distal  view.  1,  mesial
border;  2,  accesory  lobe;  3,  lateral  lobe;  4,  mesial  lobe;  5,  mesocaudal  projection  of  spermatic  channel.
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in   N.   gilberti   it   is   smaller   and   subcircular
with   a   papilla.   The   mesocaudal   projection
of   the  spermatic   channel   in   TV.   gilberti   is
awl-shaped,   with  one  spinule  on  the  inner
side,   while   in   TV.   binderi   it   is   bifid   with
acute  spinules.
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Abstract.  —  A   collection   of   freshwater   crabs   of   the   family   Potamonautidae
from   the   Central   African   Republic   made   recently   by   the   Central   African   Re-

public Expedition  of  the  American  Museum  of  Natural  History,  New  York,
comprised  four   species   in   two  genera.   The   collection   included  two  species   of
Potamonautes   MacLeay,   1838,   P.   paecilei   A.   Milne-Edwards,   1886,   and   P.
ballayi   A.   Milne-Edwards,   1886   and   two   species   of   Sudanonautes   Bott,   1955,
S.   africanus   A.   Milne-Edwards,   1869,   and   S.   sangha,   new   species.   Only   six
species  of  freshwater  crabs  have  been  previously  reported  to  occur  in  the  Cen-

tral African  Republic.  The  addition  of  S.  africanus  and  S.  sangha  brings  to
eight  the  number  of  species  of  freshwater  crabs  reported  from  that  country.

The   freshwater   crabs   reported   on   here
were  collected  during  a  systematic  survey  of
the  freshwater  and  terrestrial  Mollusca  of  the
Central   African   Republic   made   by   the
American   Museum   of   Natural   History.   The
survey   aimed   to   document   biodiversity,   to
catalogue  introduced  species,  and  to  identify
intermediate  hosts  that  may  serve  as  vectors
of  parasite  larvae  responsible  for  disease  in
humans   and   domestic   animals.   The   fresh-

water crab  collections  were  made  in  the  vi-
cinity of  the  village  of  Bayanga,  Central  Af-
rican Republic,  which  lies  on  the  banks  of

the   Sangha   river   in   a   remote   and   largely
roadless  area  close  to  southern  Cameroon,
the  Republic   Populaire   du  Congo  (formerly
French  Congo),  and  Gabon.  This  region  in-

cludes an  area  of  tropical  forest  that  supports
elements  of  both  the  West  African  and  Zaire
river  basin  faunas,  and  consequently  has  an
unusually   high  biodiversity.

The   collection   of   freshwater   crabs   ob-
tained included  two  species  of  Potamonau-

tes MacLeay,  1838,  and  two  species  of  Su-

danonautes Bott,  1955.  Both  of  these  genera
belong  to  the  exclusively  African  freshwater
crab  family  Potamonautidae  Bott,  1970.  The
two  species  of  Potamonautes  are  P.  ballayi
(A.   Milne-Edwards,   1886)   and   P.   paecilei
(A.   Milne-Edwards,   1886).   Both   are   little-
known  species  and  their   diagnostic   charac-

ters are  redescribed  here.  Additionally,  a  lec-
totype  is  herein  designated  for  P.  paecilei.

One   of   the   species   of   Sudanonautes   is
clearly   S.   africanus   (A.   Milne-Edwards,
1869).   This   is   a   common   and   well-known
species   that   was   recently   redescribed   by
Cumberlidge   (1995a,   1999).   The   second
species  of  Sudanonautes  in  the  collection  is
superficially   similar   in  some  respects  to  S.
africanus,   S.   chavanesii   (A.   Milne-Edwards,
1886),   S.   faradjensis   (Rathbun,   1921),   S.

floweri   (de   Man,   1901),   S.   granulatus
(Balss,   1929)   and   S.   aubryi   (H.   Milne   Ed-

wards, 1853).  However,  the  new  specimen
from   the   Central   African   Republic   has   a
number  of  important  characters  that  do  not
conform  to  the  descriptions  of  any  of  these
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